
,I EnCglanid does cnot pradnee ragp enojugh-irz.nd
fias hwr owni me for hers." These wordd we copy
from :, recent number of Che Times. They ennivey ap
cruel anrd brutal sneer, und we have real them with
equal pain and shame. 1s there never to be an end
in the columns of t.hu journl w bich professQes to be
(and ig, unfortunately, accepted by Eur-opef as) the
sp)ecial organ of Engflish opinion-an zend,WU SnLy,
o'f thiese gross and ribald jesti at the suffarings of

1 d tr arij iity v.tv tlitf, iie h
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THrTRTE liÑESS-1- ÀND. CA'THO'i ChC«ItÜNICLE.- M CI2 18.
oneer s rhich thée writers l;the « M48.8sooftgen Pope's temporal Sovereignty, is to Interfère with AThT!erldIrLats hat he'Eperors speel s a Po;rsn ?ocrün. inallindulge at the expenâte »of a peüA#fe whose what belongii not ta the Churcht but ls for himuself deliberate defiance. Thp Emperor.knows. well. that langepitre or ot'n be ne4past wro g s, and present injustices, irive them a and diplomacy erekisively to handle..-J remaine Savoy will Dever become a&'French Province willing- tantdorn, we fmnd it a London Protes lant papr .title to.be more than ordinarily sensitive of insul. dear air, your faithful servant, 11, and that Europe *!ILl never saniction the fatal as- Als - Visitthe lowéei rta of Westmipsper, or
-- Wfeekly Register. "Wc.Uorsxx" endancy over Italywhich hc now!,uims ut. Every- Seven Dials (uuchl that is bad still exia b (erp

TaToUaKEADY ÁMUm Dur.-A « an of the name' •I. POOLE AND 'rHE CO)NT2IIsstos.M.AT ST. 2dÀnyA- thing depends aon the decisIon England erill give.- ithough Kensington has of lait e yrsreed
of Smyth, a " * Conrvert" ina Lord Plunket's employ- nals---A fter some congiderable silence, we hear aIn Wt trust that Lord Palmerston will recolleet that hie of the evil),. or, Sboreditei ch % Whitechaà,I.ýl,
ment, bas been arrested for this murder, ce informs,- of this case. The Uioim i " pieuisedl 'to 'il dthat is ant English minister, and that he will . take the. make uetof eyes,' ear an d ig ad wlit
Lion sworna befor6'tlie rnagistrates of B0. linasloe. but notwithstanding the discouragements asnd imapedi- courue which Our honor and our interesta alike point. can bc arrived at other %hanl it a d iwgi-me!,o rt l
hias been- discharged owing to innsilficient evidence. ments which they have met 'wIth from the banik- out. igation lives in iu middt, ' rearfi lmostr b.

Anonsa o TE YUNoMMM' Sonfr, LfCRcs:ruptcy i his soelicitor, and allies, h8.re isucceeded in The Dnity New& in- anuarticle on tecrrso-and, unseen except.:hy few, abis i bmgl",
ny -rzFouNDRa, 4-rait VERY Ray. Dit. O'BREEN.- bign pe bfretePiyCnCl"Tedence about ?&avoy, ays de8ps.tched - published 0sup- hand ? Look atthpepeateynllai n
1 tn sorry to be obliged toc allude to the occasionaof or ,elunitnary quieûtioe, sas to the right of appeal, uinder plye abondant food for thought; abod we Cani on!y andout of the gin shbopsq, or sttanid ia the donira dand
this disnatrous irjstice--I will not say the ecause OtteilrairtL atft :. the 1t and 7.d Viet , c. 106, wi, we ara told, b-t hope ths.t, reflecting o .b mreso. hy anocllars of theehouses in which the-y vegeti te. Thet
mean Napoleon LE..1[lhadt admired him longs and de- first broutght toa h earing. Should thbat bc decided fait to makie in Europe, the Emperor will give cine ra,9hlat disielo4ing whiat we droitd toi think ià bu~
fenIded him ardenitly. As a writer, 1I had gone out la the atfirmatwve, the main qLurtioni may coLâte On ia proof of hlis sagacity, andt renounce a project which, mnan Siesh ; thef dirt, clothing what Otherwiýé woit-
of my way to illustrate the beauty of* hi1 policy, and J6UP- whatever its immnediate resulit, muet exer-ciise a pre. bho snelOthedl ; the emacliatioin and evident physcil
as . speaker, 1 havu more thaan ce publicly po. Ta Ilitu.- Ca'rlnIC.--In very few otf themtr, in- judicial influence over the reme.inder Of hiWreign. Imisery-terrible as all this mayL be, it carrTies lituq
claimed mny coniidence in his integrity. Nay, when deedà, is the biLckbune of the màorat character als yet The Chronicle thinka Lnrd John Ruse-li put the wann1ihi oprd ihta lrn u
my dearest frienda saw in im the mnasked enemcy of perfectly straLight. The ame namnes recur, genera- matte:- of satvgy la ito true. light i from thli faces4 of this dre.adful masa ci humasnity.-.
Romle, I saw only the embarassed friend of F7rance tien after generatio>:I la the as.mre attitude, on the RALA ccLàjvj-h or tTaehi Those facesi arei abiolutely awful. They ore agky
that waited hig opportunity. 1 believe 1 have been Plope's Ten:poral Power, on the Eceles§iastical Titles -a.a Acmn -TeBrdfTadhae beyond all knoçwn ferais of living ugliness. They
the tast pricit la lrelanudamong those who hoped im Bill, on the Veto, as Gtvermnment spies en the Bi- dustssued aoretrsnsof te r nmbe of rilwy aci- re f eion senul, darobiin vt curr.ning ; nolta
hlii tosurrender the Eniperor of the French ; and 1I shops, or CIn O'Cuonnell Or ou Koogh, asSceeeder t nd af-persor kiled or injed tereby85durmg riay fmetl iht ines thir fhature Bil
wish to duo so publicly, 1 called un tmy country tu freinthe Conmmittee when its vi'gor in their Bmeatteiated h 3s ecme,189 hetahe women atro more bediosta h ei
give hima time ; 1 now declare that tha Catholic con- eyes retsembled violence ; and, if aone coutld only go Kiaurn,Khic comprtse tall numtladents auteUie ol endidtýifnitto distigsh, or Ilihil n)th ee
science of Irend cain no longer tolerate hima. He back et generation or two before, as occasionail apos- wlï3d6mtett at h number ofkl,9adof acinta ev ifencenàdrli(i rosttrag erl tVentuchandteir)th
has earned our repudiationt, and Our prayer that God Utes, goinig tO the PrOtestant Church Once Or twice n4 6 &tof thesnu er o ent b e vefrontured-ifernc i eigh.A eln tte n hik
May convert him fromt a course which leads toaIl a year, Co keep saine small morsels of estateý tackred eaciet 1rewr rmcl-ismtieynay, ILilRi improsible to) help , r
doom, through the teàra and miseries of mnititudes . to'their tities. The presient generation has seen NMr. bewon ste pangr aisl;r3tromnsolhan«ns igaehow ny r erae o erowld , oweDice r de..
and.that the Holy Father may be defended from a Montesquieu 1Bellew, a Lord of the Treasury, ' aliak- tweefrntpassenger tan n trainsr a fi o e fie gr ccade, oeis erablqe, ld byt Ileanylimelnt cur-
friendship that seenis to threaten Rome with more ing from the Lobby, And turning his back on ' h in.o from hposengerins rning utteir proper- Ciclitaccustomatheselto ies light adei cevil than befel her fromthe Vandul or the Goth Chturcht and on hie country : lnay, may sec him to..inert rounsg pin tte m wr on evnfromt piuasthe-stoeitad hrd togeheasthey.@ooth
(cheers). The yYmes newalpaper, a few weeksi ago day boasting publicly aMon'g hl" COLLeagues tbha he ortheboileetf aangen of a paaa nn taiAn;s-i Ade nw(tesno hwaxed pleasaint upon the Change in popular senti. :s not bouand by ny absurd pledge to the cause of two f omthe breki f athe eile o hee 4o il-' oC ncefmoue I"Sir Andrew A gonv," as hie wais rm--
mont lin freland. This singular organ taught the tho Pope ; while his brother is the chosen orguanof chw rvom ngne re ng or e x es out elaordma- ed) has given notice thLt lhe will, on the motinn for
English people that vwe cheered the Empoerrbecause the Whig@, who hava requiested Lord Palmerston tao frZI e en nring nor gttingsout tofo rder igoling litocommittee on the Rona in Cathnlie Chatri-
hie was to bc the "lliberator of Ireland:" it could not interfère in the affairs of Hfis Hlolinàess. The last ge- speed ; hree frm colli ions between goo e train tegil ;vta hs os il uo hsbundersltand why we cared for himu as the promised neration matirMr. William Bellow a sialaried spy on adtofo fo'hAusin ftebilr fe ix months resolve itself inito the saidcom
protector of Rome. Hie character has changed, or the Catholic isnhops and the Cattholic Commlittee•~' gines of gouda-trains. Out of the taille persons kill. The Atlantic Telegraphl Company hai adopbted tbm
hie poliey is too sellishà ; and the road which it tra- Bat the gret aânestor Of this now noble falmily was ed by thee accidents, five were servants of the cure- re port of the Board nf Dimetors, and agreed to rtiqt
vels is too, filed -with woes tu humnamty before it that John Beliew of Bermeath, Esquire, to whom, in pany. The iotal number, however, who have met £30,000 to ake an ttemllpt 10 res3u@cita t-Ie he cble,
comes to recognize justice and right. Therefore it theyear 1690, was grantedl by William and Maèry -1 a their deaths on railroads during the last half-year, Or recover as muiIch of it as possible-.
was that freland chauged in his regard, and id not Pardon of the Ou tlawry, which hbad been pronoune - incinding the aboire 9, la 117', which numiber are*thusi On Suinday the disturbancesaAt St. Geog ltlikely aigain to tenst hun (Laud cries of hear and ap.. e against un aetbis own reqi est, in order that he distibuted:-10; passengers by cheir ownil want of accums tu have unidergone a milder formi. There w>uiplause). Even still 1 am quite convinced that Rome might more effctually serve t air Majesties in une- caution, 52 servante of companites or of contractors inside land outskle the church somne 300 psolicemetn.-ls not the entemy ait which Napoleon aima. Let us mie' griarters. itrely tis la the very Modlet and from their own misconduct or want of caution, 13 There were seCveCr fis ofcoughIing duiring rhep'enpn..not discuiss his objects. Heo was the occasion of the id alorte genealogy of a atolieWhug. But the killed while crossing at level crossing, and 12 tres- ing service, but they did!tnot comle t-)that descripi-.ope's embarrassment--and hc now lays down prin·. most b deous hypocrisy nu the world la the air of passera, of whomn three were cases of suicide. It tion of it which called. fur tliti eétrferencte o th"ciples to perpetUa'te the evils which hie, of course sanctity with which h! part, generationafter gene' macst bo bornr3 in mind that these accidenta atre police. The R1'ev. T. Rtichardàon bt hevbe il: veredforesaw. Heu has suppressed every .effort to direct ration, ls played. No doubt, when Jonathan Swift spread over an area of 10,001 miles of railway-viz., lecturer of St. Gog-n-h- t.in sucrtcesinain
the publie mmnd im France according to the princi. moralie over that noble unfortunate Earl, who -7,309 miles in England and Wales, 1,265 miles in# Mr. Il. Allen. Hle is incumbe-ni of a dis.-trici chilich
ples of right andJustice i and be ha.s givenl unlhmit- carried oassAt a penny a bag oin the quays of Dub-- Scotland, and 1,427 miles in Ireland. The number in the nieighb)orhood, and although ailnw irChuirch-ed license to those who assadl the Hfoly See. He has lin for hie honest livelihood, there were maniy mise- of persons killed for the corresponding period of 1858• mnan disposed to work ptmlicably with MNr. Brynistruck the Uniir-even while pronouncting the rable Cawthohecs, who persnaded themselves that over 9,534 miles of rail was 133 shbowing a decrease Kingname Pope Plus, and the shadow of extinction is on they were serving the Church in the must effectual in the haf-year just passed of 16 over an incremd Ls ektef.y inyGriCioi ÇttD'Ami de la.1aeugion. lHe has warnied 11b0 Correspondl- manner, oy speaking, acting, and lhvig, so that not .space of 457 miles. ai Isastek theser.filnryGaali t, nde of t'tthe
tint, anid done his tmogt to paralysa the exertions of the kpeenest Commission of Discovery could ascer-| aihCucCetrilw omm otk
the prelacy themselves. Hle is destroying the publie tain wbother they were recusants or not. When a| Loms Nu&oi.so»'s Psasacun&o? or -ri(vFanen ha is trial un ia Charge thait hi- being a triýce o tf icer.
conselence of his country, and awakening ia spirit Caàtholic Minister continuied to hold his office under ,Cao.-LusNapOleon is not disposed to di)tain moneys £18 l.d.) lhelongfiingtthIle Charrh
which thinkers saiy he will never he able ta restrain. the Durbam Lettr, he pleaded, not that hie loved! his things by ha&lves.-albeit Il Italian catmpaign, tho' Miss.ionairy Socriety, did app3;ropriat»the una to i)hi'
The strength ofrevolution stayed his progress, and salary, and wasn't particuiar, but that he did it by crowned with a series of brilliant victories, did nkot, Own plurposes0.
mastered his miyriads at Solferino - and the re.. the advice -as a Bishop and for the good of thetouea mwhtngrsyn,"gtewhl Pblca'ninhsen tnto rrr t
volution may do the same think again. lie mav Church. Tro-mlorrowr, no doubt, if a Catholie Whig hog." But whent he has noble quarry, suoch asi the a movniement (inatgurated by everal Weil known
only wish to possese Savoy and Nice as aL prepara. were offered >a special Mission to assist the Marchese IIead of the Church, his Prelates and Plriests, he La Dissenting mninisters, land some few sno1hrab-
tion for pushing forward to the Rhinle. HIe May on- Pepoli in the partition of tho Legations, ha would a very 8kyloc/c, and exacts hisi pound of fiesb mnost longing to the Esibi me t n htdiie a p-rminnt
ly seek treaties of commerce which will obtain hiim not merely tako it, but expect. to be considered a HeIbracll.Whilst hiW Excellency M. Thouvenal feature is tbe singular spc n ll f mMighZt m
coal and iron easily, white he- becomes perfect in better Catholie for taàkinig i.--Tatblet. is tranmting& verbose and insiidious maissiives to the inDgsIin:J. lolity of quston b .ear The.l
overy department of defeutce and ass9ault (hear henr). Tiis C ox.vcm. Tumeiýz-Taik ase we raay, there slternal City, M. Rouland, s'amuse,.etiiertains hie- sMe.is onit which we canant d i. nif; tiwe co--
He mnay he oas nlyauing- or cajoling Englis4h states- lire few of us yet who have got over our uneasiness sIelf ",d ;.he worst enàemies oif Cathulicity with cau4- lunitt. It .adonflicienit rfIr to cii mit, :)i errevery .
mon, whlile they imagine he will allow thema to makle about this curious commercial treaty. In the weak-. tic phIiilpicg against the French ccliesias1ticb in gu- day experience protea 14Lihl fheCniiI Chuirch
a kcingdom in Italy too strong for himself. Hle may er days of the greaiter Romaat empire, when disso- neral. M*Rty manuscripts, obsolute ordixiances, and alone in rectiei a Divrinc iio oregenei the

be lookcing forward to Eastern complications or solv- lute rulers grasped the helm cf the State, with feeble ersriptri of the revolationary era tn Frnee are faellen, and tha t Iwithout theé- in v wleb Ille
ing some of themt in his own favor white Lard John hand, and Romue's conquering tegions, utterly disor-, raked nand rooted top, tu make out a bIILl or pains, and Os.tholic, religion hria aver reevi' vf-r the repenFing;
Russey's eyes are fired on the Pope. Hle may, when ganised, were no longer accustomed te comqter it- penaltes anud againost the Clergy, and to fulminate sinnier, all the persruasive elrqe -neil of Iilw most hol-
he hats the work which the Charch's suffering, are waa the ciistom ta buy off the hostdtity of the North- , aver1essement agnàixar, them, similar toa those which . neyed elatf'orm onitors will ie- -iuniv*iling., even aà.
initended to subserveacmpih, then give bis re- ern invarlders with large sum of money. isilct lt ieat.raugted, sufi'ocated, or titterly iainced the 'thlougli it b« oms ped in 1b.. prrinrt ens, by

spect, and restorc the chief of the church ; but God startling filct, suaggestive Of public dirrst and un- voice of truth and warning in the puIllit, the Papal the sedtuctivre induienre "of -"1-i )and touAt," or, 11s in

will never permit him totadrag Pope Pius throuigh 0easiness3, th.t e m-any peopp l ulieru that w« (or Our enclytic, and the episcopal saddresses. TUýir Excet- the case 4f manLy of thti Wniln'iinnstif our wn
that Gethsemnane of woei. When he imagines hie has rulers) haxve iconsented to this commercial treaty as lencies the Minister of the Initerwur and the Minister poorer brethren, of siiiilnpno1 i ankt"s Thie mollt
triumaphed he is niear his fall. It will be_ Barbarossta.a bribe to himy off the has.ility ofr .iuce T For calr af LPublic Worsip, are LordsPrrunt and caLn. eneauraging r iterl on thepremvmn, while

-Phillip, Napoleonl the' First reproduced to test the relations with our great Continentä neighbors pre- do what they choose with the naLtion'sl libiertiesl, civil respctinàg ft.M motiqves or its prli.orI, dmit that

imtnortality of the Hioly Sec. When the feelings sent somte extraordinary features3.lit is stated %¡pin and religious. Eloquience may still1 exidt i l, ant. thir energies a re, mianlpffioi unI >Mir uz ism..li

which f express shall1 have sieized two hundred and and naiin that France le the only nation in "the rrance, but it mustt bc the eloqusence tif riLeýce i he ec rt-111çWHy Rre-iddr.

fifty mnillions--wheni Catholics proclaim hlimi a perse- World whosUe enmlity We biVar ay cause si) fear ; and vox populi and the vor Dei muuttt be awatsured by the Cloar oe. Cri,4ass r er o- hevoe hi
cutor and ilProtestants wvill not trust him-when icertainily the only power from whom w ieamay, in Imperia t andard, and shouild elitier fl[l ahlirt, or . will bie reýqiired tin the year i r ,-, t M4rch, 19",
thosse who now favour him shall rind they maiy con- ary cotingeney, dread an attempt at inviasion. A t e:xceed clitt arbicrârily prescribed extest, il, muasIti defrm & t nf whire v:l h.- lrc:irror
temnl himi,he will practically remember the advice the samen time it isnoucdthatt with France Ire hushewd for ever. This lastali very well[ 'a kmlg las ILa ma I L miiay n,a s mrqi lira kN-ii h
in theI" Sjecret Memoirs," illuded to by the Holy Pat- arq.etonthe closes-t termseof a&Illianceand inticrmetiy.- liasts. There ls nothting new la %ho attemt]31tonen- ordmanry i.rttn.sfor tIrmy nod :in es rwie th,
ther, the advice of the fouindeýr of his dynasty-"l Let on thiat alliance and intimacy, Our statesmen musat force su'ch a state of thing:t but if &tuceàý crown Xiar 185:PDFirinn- ->S UDJ>01.
mny descendant; beware of how they-touch the CI,- assuredly place the highiest value i for to eentire lit, ,the attempt there will Ibe siiuthimg uewn suit. We • VVe are authopriiod to 8me.,- hat Mr. Rln Wett
tholic Chuirch? Dr. O'Brien resumed h:iis seat nmid they give Fraince their enal nd liron dty.-free to i re .beginining to lose failhliirathe axii m ht ex .1 ad Ur. Siirji:tot fellig fa beh-lf n4 the nfntiloud and ogniud cheering. cmeeasridyapoibe.Ihrmltryndpenience f Ithe lpast in the best g"ide foir the filtu re.

Thie noble generosi ty (of«the Irish lipeoplea, remairkr.- naval w %orkî,fo maive and dfunire, and filt ait her Tr enephLseor thear ire ittiont t eaotte it ofte h fShheb

ble as it hs eve.r bceen, has never been displayed i e i rsels w lyth a t re i oswr, wis h eyruler, Set he tttus hiseyes iaway rfrui t, dee:pines Talot.1si t3the ewbry eand lthataillfnr..

a more righte!ous c.auge than in that which hais evok- gprnupleiv yL iceathe l;gsans which it teache hol im nd eenacts thec.therliivic snwbndn.-Wky&i-

ed sguch a demnonstration ot iderotion to thle Holy Se,. i'tdii, s L iiitikit Yet lin tti dvery pairt, commuits the very errirs, and - we griel' tr
expressed unisi.takentbly by the collectioin of no le ssltures of Grent, ian t la i tf hie r eiad asyi-speedn nr oteprerto f Lona'brom i n a oMi tntr rr
than Fifteen Th;OUSand Poninds on Sulnay last, il startling fict '; wh iwe learnt oftiis wretcli the verBIy i-e ries that hule tefiunderpofbi rias pnecat emlmettoM.Gldtoosfrtr
tho D)ioceise of Dublin alone. In Engfland, there tisPa French alliance, w eenormm isly in re rae ur te. th y r a th t a rltisfrm agor ia dn m n nvrysrikiingicnt In X. I lf, appern Satrte
strongly expresised desire to folflow Rach a glorioti u[pubie ed n ture, rnd (ntl 7em y bi i e to har'' ren cir spratedfrn ahelrefast thehAe beros irkid by. dr iLno oaprnrica.

exatnple. We shionld mention that an address from stirling toL dffndour atiores oni theaeue iei- oL y aat nok e. Quedtn DVi e rer enthe pneance of Lo(ýdhvý rd ougam chinth

the Diocese of Liverpul, beariag the signatures ofrbostile invaasinn Of 1l. e in Y Ga. Su marvel deprid r acati.-DublnTcl errpså ' revutWal otý% Ior e f omnsfoL) r the Sriiithtie
liti ailn nC.nm yit this the world hilsias ver seca ifiicii- uli ccrp.1-_

Iy novirihatç ùader the blessings of Alniighty GopVd-
nejss-he >Ére presui'e and the dark bloc of the old
evils haveé been lightened or removèd, now tha t the

· earth reneWs:hor harveat and the plongh draws fat-
dessfron'te sIenow that the rewards of indutî,ry

are dailyicreasing, the & our.workhouses; are all but
emptied, and-our gao's greatly thinnedl of their inu-
habitantè (hear, htear)-now 1 feel that,, âas we are
told by your own poet, Brin has a smile &aswell.as a
tear in her eye (cheers), 1 know tchat I am mot, lower-
inig my position (cheerà), but aceting up.to ail- its re-
quirements, by.the fullest sympathy with every pulose
of- youir gladness as well.aLs of your snirrow. (Ilear,
hea.r.) And, be the subsject matrwic al orth
your succassful energies what it nay-be it the im-
provement of your agriculture, the extension of your
trade, nowv. aborit, I hopte, to receive a greatly acce-
lerated impulse (hear, hear), the spreadl of your edu-
cation, the spell of vonr munsic, the prog roesao your I
atrchitectuire, the famie of your literature, or the feats
of your heroes-endowIng ail with your wdll and
nature, I batik myself In the brightness to which I1
know that 1 mDyself cani contribute. The only overt
crime 1 find alleged! against mne is that 1 opened baths
and washhbouses. (Laugh ter.) Wall, 1Iconfess I1am
ready to dû so any number of times %gamn. (Hlear,
hear.) I hope it will not he thoughit a mortal aine
that fi am engaged in putting upl a drinkmig..founl-
tain; inay, moreorer, i shall hiail with the uitmost
Pleasure the tune--though, of course, 1 do not
b>reathe a syllable about the most proper imeaus of
accomplishing it-for bringing into all the streets,
and households, and rooms of Dublinaa pacions

n i ho«-iia dnodbo hot h onew te (hear, hear);

1 have no scruple in wishmng the utmost possible
pérosperity to the penny baniks of the City. (Laud

cetr auButataerise to subjece bmodeipsno

aest week from the qiuays of thie city a eavalry regi-
ment, entirely raised and equipped in freland, the
5th Royal Irish Lancers, which, 1 amn informed by
competent authority, will be able to pass muister
with the prondest and oldest cavalry regiment ln the
British service. (Cheers.) With respect to indi-
vidual Irish enterprise, have we not recently wel-
comed the return from his voluntary service of enter-
prise and daring of the valiant young WIClintock?
(Cheers.) And no later chan to-morrow will the
venerable University of Ireland, hard by, assign her
proudest honora to the illustrious Sir John Law-
rence. (Cheers.)" :

L ouai Coantia TaArrIC.--We are grattified to learn
the traffic upon Lough Corrib ls rapidly increasmng.
On Tuesday, the lake steamer Father Daly brouight
down a full and very vatusble cargo, consisting of
fourteen head of 'fat cattle, twenty-five fat sheep,
ffty-ile large pige, for the Dublin market. Aill
wrere, on arrival, transmitted to the City per railway.
âMr. yames Burke, of Gong, had alsoa a large quantity
of very superior oats on board, and ln the stores at
Gong a quantity of mnerchandise romains, whbichi the
Father Daly could not ship upon this trip. It is
gratifying toafind that at this season the average
traffie has been kept up.-Galicay Vindficater.

LANDHI!D EsTATEs CoURT.--A Parliamentary return
just issuied States that 416 petitions in all have been
presentead for sale in the Landed Estates Court, Ire-
tand, fromnthelipdate of its insttitution to the present
Uime. Thirty-four petitions (including one compris-
Lng, a rental of about £10,000 a year, which hias beenu
dismissed by order of the court) have beeripresentet
for the sale of lro er os u be e d of 1L0,00',

he I aroXMÉtecpitgl 'lue 'i
Three hundred.and eighty-two petitions wrere for the
sale of property not exceeding the value of ~10,000',
the approxima.te cspital value being £894,3 16. The
aumber af petitions for confirmatlion af the titli- was
six.

A case of un extraordlinary nat(Lueillikely soon toa
occupy the attention or our law courts. A Iady (the
wife f rau ex-M.P.), Who birought ant immnentie for-
r.ine to her husband, hias left her homne, owing, it is

.ito famnily disiputes ; she is at present, with hter
mite, sial ta fashioiable hotel in Dublin. The

catie 13 consiide-red a great godsend in the h.01 of the
F our Courti,"as the leaIding Inen of the3 bar Lire all
retained. The greatest efforý-a haitve been inetfectual-
[y maLde by friends to hush the miatter up. We un-
dcratanld that an eminent Dublin firm a tre enigaged
for thle gentlemasn, and th:m a solicitor connected
with thtis City condfuets the case for the ", indye fairi-"
-- Kiukýenny Moderattor.
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AcmorAt Dure r gnOr. CMsioR.-- let a ja . r>to IWom Lord Oba6ncellor. t in
[rt:w petrsons àwho h ave been im the habit of arteudini ret wllkow iLrd drouighlam .Lefttheàthe guaFrd maunLttinLg on St. Jit.mu's tur oçaI iin asa r o Commena ite) ;wI*de over the Hloui4of
the revriews ins Hyde Plarke, om&ilhave failedl to remar! Lenrts, withi the utmioqt gaund reluctance - that
the dog II flabW belonging tu the dcots Fus;iihrr dm own mt .rr.est dm wa ot toaccerpit anyGuards, whouse psortly form and descoravdl breiast tnfice wrhich n!siaa he bictO f h13 posi.hasse alreadsiy gince his return frum Cthe Gruneat) it- tiom nrebr for Yhrkshiire, and that lin took a
irA4cted crsidkerdble Attention. Tiiiii tig iohP sitie o tintty Rail (itularly higher ronly at the
charatcter, afrt s erving all the .fartgers jnrd vicl'iej-rmost uirent entruaty &ndt virtual cornsmand' of Isis
tudes oif the Crimtean campliaignl, met with an enxtinm - nurty. BýiLace lis rernoval be has never Once Wbee
[y end on Trhursday lant, while neuarchin2 aàt the heti icrown to enrt(!rþ;s auditar within thosD-e waMa vwhicht
-,f the regiment, whLen hc was rues oser by a care and hitelo often .rekce<l writh hLis eloquence. On Friday
kcilled n t he Psynt. A dramramer wasi sent back with night, for the Erst. time, he overcamne this remarinktble
1:as body te) the Buckingham i Patlace gutard (neaLr reluctanrce ; and ýthier to, fpr the firït Ctime, it ii
which the accident occurred), anid mniy were ithe understood, hi- heard the manr whonnow icenp-iié the
e-xpre!sions of regret on the part of both ufEcuers lindtpositin h himitlf sn long lheld, tnnelvalled and n..

. ment, as "l Pour oid EBb" wvas carried p tast the *'auaL- çdEiputedl - the greatieet.ortonr in the British Uonse af
lion. lie wasg looked upon as a cumtrade by all, andI Comnmns--L.ord 1Bronarham was metestlidetn in-
in the minds Of manly 1he was associated witch the le.ently dutring the whola faitr honra during wvhich Mr

Smost stirrinig scenses of the Ruissan watr. A shourt 01adsto1ne SPOke; and is LIVkuWt have lespreissed
resurne of lins e.areer And services may pussibly not the highLest Admiration of be apech I mater

i prove ninteresing. Like miany ethors wvho hare piece oif clear-innd skiiful statemsent and t prsuiasive
ea4rned aà name In the glorians annale of the llricishreorl-8c¿i

army, Blob wats of hpimble or:gt, kks papioyhcooi hale- Th tululrofTcnsA'ektinith
mng been pcssed undmier the reuif of Illbutcheris e h e osein of Ctrdinaf Wism a nd is eket<j rie so

neLighbtIrhond ofWVinsdsor. iHe, houreverearly g tve inqperteet reæ 0rdatioatWishis bus iLdits - érelac
tilken of a decided penchant fur a soldierti life,.and in i o and rwrangnrsad compsed o whit sil)
the spiring of 18153, when the Scoti Fudilier Gua&rds Emiderd ihLgawowr and agt'tr tl o sie(rlW-ite , ini
wiere quatrtered at, Windsor, hoe was frequently caugtht ea bniroad and aiedsSi downdhe centro ad ronndil
in the barireks anid taken home by has mastter. 1 i bibemargian.dIis rear kable athat etes .d o ln.

hadi, howiever, matde up bis mind its '6folitnw the drurisi le tt are L worke 'n drenIOt pat f.ter ie'r itre
anud when the Vnitflisers rmarched to CujbhiAm, hoe4ce h abepreseorvdla dnongset, oter eio n rhe oa-

companied -thema, àa recognised imsemsber tof the regi- lith]eal f 8e2ga Ln wst re ented by ti arcb.

menst. lHeras he Erst gave promido of thatt execilenace sheta of tht se t d rlsst b in ',1842.i--
which afterwuards dlistingnished him mas au ld camt- The r ittil. we beleve W 'a othriiitre of.
pigner." Atwayit 5rit un the Geld Ur un paradu,. net a soewtre 1 tI.ý ielaborite attern heite, lori
a -veteratn inathe ariny had a oetter notion of taking %reopredthamoe.eboge t Thr i 'Beket --
care of numober.one when the elluties of the daty swere Mors C ncl
over. Nu Zuave wai i.equal ast:individuel cater- nm mý ik

inig. On the embuLktion tif the arm'y for the IH lit, A Corresrpondent writes tu-the Union -"Are.,youHubjj walS t)s first on board thte 8imoon tropskipi. awre that sevieral erIthe S. George's rioters, finding
liera his tirillianet career was nearly-put Fin end ta. their designs lasýtSunday faliled by the presence of
-- Whoise dong is tha&TI?" aked the first lieutenut, nudi the policeeat the parihebicc, turnedt their attention
Lie piarticular owner. comsansg forward ton clain im, Lo a Wresleyan chapel la the vicinity, where they
the order wass given t b thruer hun overboardl ; but created asieabedisturbance? So much for Sir
be.fore this order could be carried into eifect, IL was G. Lewis's epialon that9' the 1 peculiatr practices' at
explatinedl that he belonaged tu everybody, when hie St. George's are responsible)for all that bnu occurred
was kinilly alloweto remaisiin, ansd beenmeiias gretit thero.1

aL pet on boaLrd zahip las. he..had; been un -shtire.. HIl! aTnEROEatRGYEn rTRoDnGri.--TheRe.as
dliseinti;rked wqiths the Vtusilars. in the Gramst-i, and FIredlerick Thnmnas Ribbans, master of the grammar

wa rsn at elm lp.lagiii2t'h rena.d VInkerm an'nhnl,:annd haplatin cf the untion workthouise at
nud arey misedgo:n auo th trnche. H wo .i sk, Robert Moore 81evler, and Eliza de ICerriere.

Ires siafte r the rau nd shout-and shil le, ns -the'y M 1F L-Anri verennrsSaturd4v conmitted by thn matgistrates ;at.
[si., eslcapeiss were extraordiary. At dthe conclusion ekfrtalct « nsprn ootanpseso
o.f the wrar, 1,liub" returned to Huglatnd wititis. regi- ofure-iliiqqatenn .h otidofIun n elo, by th

men-il rt, twaspreslet th, nthe de res . whena Ih-reverPnd d-find.t'nt, and to ause such -child by' un-
Quen, irs. wlcoed hemon hei reurnto1A:-1awful lmeanetnamiely, by er landestinelyanud: frnuda-

fer-hi-t. lie mrched inti London wvith the lirirttnd0 lentiry lseingr it it the Leek , union wvork.hOuse tomn 1951-;, iand lias silce thast ti.ne merely rfollowvet ahem-e en nthe Oicion ud fte'no
r-iniine of hilime service, mutinsg giunr.1iia1 w tnn-ith aTh aeiec isbleLsedite mosta ful imoit
bttLi, mt, t.thn:- hlessent1itlVly te OIl'ers'il-. 1Teeg, e iiosdtICMs ar •inOiLiy

e eenngnr-inally t i, incopaniy the UCa- There Nld been nin explinsinni at the Barradon cA-
tain% of thltsQuleen.sâ Guard la tus rounsds. liery, c.usi-ig the deth of 80 men and boys.

bere m-WIleekly Reg;ister.
3[imonc.-.We throw uap onrcicape and shmnt fur

the. gnera&Ltpruilperity, and vrvtur Owin ci ty Ar-
ticleî, nd swiveill with pride rand lory thma " wO"are
eci richi ; but wxe should be u gzlr.te, if we had! not
this paper befrust., t,> knisw where chia swarm of

guiden sovrerei.gsare hived. hueecolumnq, how-
eetell the itile. Therb lire tWO chi8ses nOf itiV-ns

in this couintry %whon hare talken tremnelns cslices
ait, fitth. gen u utn itt écia hilithe others

have only drawn motdest sh:ares. The ironateUrs 4
hlave got na leid tha:n thiirteen nuillibms ofai th.:s fc.
reign tra.de, but the cottOn-Simners haLve, asfier
clothiing all the matny millions aif tlwsae iel&ands sue.
cee.ded in piocketting fenrn the foresen tradqi all the q
perofits tupon nu letss1a sumthban £48,208,44 11i Here
is % pltienet ttum tu revel and trolk in und ta take
tell fromn ? Wec have foutnd then the hive to which
ait those golden bers have flobwn. There, fa4r away
in the north -tee in thase flats over wichl in
ancient dsiga idiOecean rase and fell, someptimiesear-.
rying is foarniy up to thie rfoot of the Chesh4iru ra.tks,
prostratting the ;prigmevLt forcst and cren.ting by thin
w&ast he madee those cal beds whiichi are uniw moro
precioisustan goi-theOre, Where 01th Edichimneys V
wouhill d wisr f tclni1 y tvan giatnts, whsere the soinla

f the pistn stroke never ce &cses, and wvhere the fre-
qutent square factories g eamn froms their ancy win.
dousallt night long finitgivela ppearances of à ge-
netrailhaiaunteeil is that aillthis gold tnas
gonge. It is gathered by anu industriousi race with
sharp insrtincts for their special missiin, which i s tou
makile calico nd !to amass gold ; frugal ln their han-
bits, and noet Oo dlicate in their taAles ; capabtle 'f
great efforts or ostenItations mninifieence, but well
remnembering tht habitual thriftis the great secret
of grawinig rich. Hfere ià concentrated all thins
ab binding wealth Hlere men reckon eachi other by
whatIt they save, tand not by what they stdend ; by
whaet they hlave, and not tby whatt t[Ih he given
nwaty. IIe-re ii a e.tmmunity powerful by their rir.hes o

and powerfuil by their intensity of putrposic. Their
intfere l ri 11.y41 spa%3IS)btil 1tasMthe great inter.
ests of the nation, aind well paid and weti paitran-
iz-d atposýtles g.» frLh from cltemfierce-ly compellmng
all men te cry with them, "I There is buat one enm-
merri.d fatith, and Manchester is itspuheà".-o-
dion Tiimes.

Tiif:A smax&rinç or 8Avnnr.-The Tiintisys othe
Hinuse ofCOmmns h lai bee-n rt>used lfeiln à%lno-,
wvhich ithier a Cýimmrercial iunr l'artliaiment, r y Re.

nninéx:tfna of Sivily. Bfflth Lord r, R-iqell and
Lordim irergion were enlanie einsr nighit t18 sav
Rrsm-ling fin the state iIttal.nifi, and lhe
former spoke as il m'n who isuifrrel fcormna sever-
mental struggIn beiweertn what w>sàdflm -to his nwnb

ennivictio)ns and ripecttifi agreit -al v ly.[e c
nly protest ng1-in<t the laene f hi. liirminei.z

ham frienid aml the nta of ouitr lFrench xt.. 1.- the
lime Ilhe deed i isenntumadthe Il snee will rproe.1-

bly en m-fr-e deeply into cilu- qltitue, whiethier, ear
not, il eshouLdl h aebeen dlone.

ou,,r Irishi brethren -the suffrings of that intlic' 23OAtDc4OFht Oed' ft bnrosir!l

siensitive of inasult ? The occasgion et' our contemn- an English t:ibu tato is Hotliness, whichs shatll he'
porary-'s jokte was a hatrmless unti enough. The worthy of the Catholics of thia country.-- Werkly
writer of' the article frOM which we have copied this Regri.der.
s-ente3nce was comiplimenting M1r. Gladstone on his T:Jono an h omnLw

propoisedl legislation 9.s regarda anewspapers ; ho Bench now shoIws seven Catholici toafiue Protest-
went on to advocate (as we nndorstand himn) an ar- Lnts. Catholics -Chieuf Justice Maighan, Jadges
rangemeznttwiith France Cor thre abolition Of restrc- Ball and Keogb in the, Common Pleaa i Chierf Baron
tions on export and imtport of linen and cotton rnga ; Pigot and B3aron Hutghes ln the Exchlequer; i Judges
,and ho could not suffier ev-en the occasion offeratd by O'Brien n, .D izeadi h ne' ec.
-0 indifférent -a subject of insuhting a sensitive (bie- PrtesandtJ.-D.hiJteaiceefry nJep Hayes rc

;Danse po lonig-sufferinig) people to pnss without vent- in the Quecen's B'enchi, Barons Greenks and F . Pitr.qer-
ing hliq bile uipon themr. Aillthio is very baid, very al in the Exchoqtuer, and Judge Christiant in "thew ciked, And very ischrievous ; for even unjuist legis- Common() Pleas.
lation itself does not tend more to e.xasperatte a peo- .
ple like the Irish than doces this galling acre which --

the literary gad-flies of the im»es love to keep ever GREAT BRITAI!€
1stung and bleeding. Wo e aemot at all astonished
to fimd foolfish brutalities Of this kind angrily andl Tirs Cmuncamu Trr E ato. Weheicly
pasioniately resented by tenr Irish contemporariei.-- Register) ha-je been honored by receiving the FOI-

1 t !aslnot a class tir iapairty merely that is insulteld by lowing important r-tter fromn the Lord Bishopof
Chese stuapidl and unchlristian jests ; it is a whole net- Birmingham :-
tien -) and rivena the most un-Irish of the Irish news- "l Birmninghamr, Ireb. 22, 1800-
papera responad to thre inslt with angry retort. Ac- "Dear Sir-1 htre just the circular of thre Minis-
cordinagly, it does not euirprise us in the teast Chat ter of .?ublic instrusction, addressed to the Prelates
even the 1Dublin Evening MVail, the organt of the ear- of France. This is the fifth document wrhich the
tremle Tory and Protestant party in Ireland, replies Ernperor of France hias la.uinched,through bis inie-
Lo the silly nid iunmanly sucer of the Tiines in the ters, against the Churchi, in the space of a few days.
f-ollowving terme :--" Noir this is, nas we said, il I-nn- "e Et may be as well at once to note the extremea
t,.ured, especially when it i2 recollected tat the subtlety of trthjod with which that autoenAt is

aigsi which poor Treland must wear out, ai bore in- striving to silence the faithfuil voice of the Chuirch,
inaited, to gossamer, are imported for the most and to justiry bis conduct in the asame breatht, that

part from lanchester ; and the linen rage which we subtlety strives in, vain to canceal the violene which
could once supply in abundance-the very boat of it endevrs to smooth river.

ail materials for paper--were taken fromt us by -a leFirst, the Emperor silences the Cathltir, press

partial and inigncitus British 1legislature. It ill bo- by the strong haind, &co that neither Popei. Bso,
,Gomes the piampered mainions of English exclusive- Priest, or La ma can aube heard throuIgh that chan-
ness ta sueer at the raggedness Of a peopele who, if net. Next, ho commaands his prefects tu stop the
justly treated, ought to be as; wealthy and well-clad circulation of pamphlets, and to silence thie puitiei,
nis their mnore faLvord neighbor3. It Is neither decent "l moderaltely, but irmly."1 Now, through the Ili ins-

,:or wise to cause these sarcasme, especially when it ter of Puiblic Instruction, ho exhorta the BisborsQp to

isi notorians tat the samne injustice which keeps bc s'ilent, and ta silence ait beneath their juiidir
Ireland in rags, taxes those rags to the very utter- dion. Mleanwhile the Emperor proceeds in his can-.
most farthing whlich it ls possible to extract from troversy with the Pope,.through the very doenmients i
them "1 Who cana quarrel with the Irish pre8s for which impose this silence on aillaides thronlg is i.

lranguage likce the foregoing, when insulta·-o foolish Fureign M1inister, throngh his organs in the prrm,
and mischievous are flung at our Irish fellow-sub- ni through the licence given to the Infidel ppr.

jects, Illaven knows, If rags are abundant in Ire- " The document 1 have jnst read resumes bt-

Iand, and if then unifortunate Irish peasantry and ever has been puit forward, most honstile to the libeo -

airtimus3 have "l Cheir own uses for them," the faunt ties of the Chuirch, and most insutlting to the Poe
is wvith our legislattors who have not giveni that ill- and the rel*-riions&cense of Cathinhe.q.
·treated nation a fair scope fer the developiment of its "I As to the Sirereign Poutifi himself, the Elm-

lirae resources. Ir, as oùr Roman correspon'ient said peror hang, to suit his conventence, divided nta bim
the other day, nie, by the legislation ;which ailicts two distinct pqpons i one of these personala Ptt,
her with a detestable Church Establish:tvut and the Italian King, the other, Pins, the Poantiff In the
mosrt oppresslive land Laws, [have "lfastened the pamphlet 'ithe Pope and the Congress3,' the E.mpcrar
slave's cllar rouind hier neck," it ill becomnes us to wvas nrot B-) clear sighted. Ther . hie maintainledrtint

jest at the ratgged misery Ire haVre held to create. the temnporal power cif the Pop)e 1is In the eyes or r.- i

,And, therefore, as Eniglishmen, anxious for the re- ligion, ' essenti Il fer the etereise of has spiritual

cncililiain or the two% contries nand the softening piower i' but since thre the P. np .ror fhns madle prie-

of the i ferings of the Irish people, du we mst gress -he anyo, iithat the Itnreh has rnothineto mnsy
sternlly protest agfainst thes unanly land besato MPins, the temlpural Sitereign.-tha tut defend tl.a


